
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2022 6:00P.M.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. Integrated Pesticide Management Plan (IPM) Planning Director Memo
Phases 1and2

3. ADJOURN

This meeting was also posted asaspecial Parks Commission meeting sothat aQuorum of
Parks Commission Members may also bepresent.    

Hirner ____  
Gallivan ____  
Schmid ____  

Heinz ____  
Levy ____  





































































UsingtheFlywheelApproachtoMaintainAlgaeandaHealthyManorPond

Investigation, Planning andPrevention
Algaeneednutrients, mainlyphosphorus, tobloom. MGGrecommends firstinspecting
thepondtoidentifypotential sourcesofnutrients andsediment andthencontrolling
them. Potential sources includetreesonbanks, erosion, soggybanksandexcessive
aquaticvegetation.  Simpleprevention solutions includeremoving aquaticvegetation
andsmall treesonbanks, installing edgebufferstrips, fixingerosion fences, limiting
fertilizer useandusingaeration unitstoincrease oxygen.    

PlantSelection
Consider installingariparianbufferaroundManorPond. PennStateExtension hasa
usefulRiparian Bufferwebpage atbit.ly/RipBuffers.   

Alternative products tocoppersulfate
Alternative products toconsider include GreenClean Liquid2.0, GreenClean Liquid5.0,  
GreenClean PondBlock, TLCProducts andOrganicPondProducts.      

Evaluation andImprovement
Recommended toinspectManorPondatleastonceayearforpotential nutrient and
sediment sourcesandtoevaluate theeffectiveness ofproducts andapproaches used.  
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4. NEW BUSINESS

A. Pest Management Report – Public Works Director, Larry Brown

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thatthiswasthefirstphaseoftheIntegrated Pest
Management reportandplan.  HenotedthattheCityhadcontracted withtheIPMInstituteof
NorthAmerica toprepareaguiding document fortheCityregarding alternatives tochemicals and
pesticides.  Henotedthattherearethreephases tothisdocument andtonight isjustintended to
cover thefirstphase.  Heintroduced RyanAnderson ofIPMtogooverthefirstphaseofthePest
Management Report.       

RyanAnderson, IPMInstitute ofNorthAmerica, gaveanoverview ofPhase1 ofthePest
Management Report thattheyhavecompleted fortheCity.  Henotedthatmuchoftheworkhas
happened through Midwest Grows Green (MGG) whosemission istoeducate andempower
citizens totakesustainable landscaping action thatreduces harmfulwater run-offintothe
waterways, protects thehealthofthemostvulnerable citizens, andreduces negative impacts of
pesticides onnon-targeted species suchaspollinators.  Heexplained thatPhase1isa
sustainable landscaping audit; Phase2isthethreeyearsustainable landscape management
plan; andPhase3isimplementation ofalltherecommendations fromtheearlier phases.  He
notedthatIPMwasbrought intoevaluate theCityandtheiradherence totheBee-Safepolicy.   
Hereviewed theclauses fromtheBee-Safepolicyalongwiththeirauditfindings.  Hestated that
onethingtheCitydoeswellis, thattheymownolower thanthree inches; hiredgoats toremove
buckthorn; haveprescribed burnsevery fewyears insomeareas; andhavenorecorded useof
glyphosate forinvasive ornoxiousweedmanagement.  Henotedthatthereareareaswhere there
isroomforimprovement, suchasturfgrassbeingdependent onannual applications ofsystemic
pesticides andannual emeraldashborercontrol applications.  Hereviewed thedefinition of
systemic pesticides’ andnotedthat theCityhasbeenusingtwoproducts that theyconsider
systemic’ thatareintheredordanger classification fromMGG.   Hereviewed thebestpractices
inthe Cityrelated toplanting flowers thatarefavorable tobeesandotherpollinators andgave
examples ofnativeplantbuffers around ManorParkPond; raingardens atFreeman andBadger
Parks; restored prairieatGideon Glen; redevelopment ofMinnetonka Country Clubin2016into
walking trails, stormwater ponds, andwetlands.  Hestated thatareasthathaveroomfor
improvement inthisareainclude, cloverpatchatCathcart Park in2014; anumberofareas that
MGGwouldclassify as ‘Category C’ areaswhichmeans lowpriority areas thatcouldbeturned
intopollinator friendly vegetation.  Hestated thatcommunication withresidents willbeimportant
regarding theimportance ofcreating andmaintaining pollinator friendly habitats.  Henotedthat
theCitydoeshavewebpages foryardandtreecareaswellasinformation onaBee-Safecity,  
however, theyareveryhardtofind.  Hestated thattheir recommendation isfortheCitytomake
themabitmoreprominent andincrease theresources thattheCityhasfornativeplanting, natural
lawncare, andsustainable landscaping.  HenotedthattheCityhasnotconducted anannual
Bee-SafeCityprogress reportbutthereareplanstodothatinthefuture.    

Mr. Anderson reviewed thespecific recommendations forhowtheCitycanadhere toandwork
ontheareasthatstillhaveroomforimprovement.  Hestatedthat theirfirstrecommendation isto
prioritize theCityparksandsetmanagement schedules basedonaparkorfieldsprioritization.   
Hestated thattheyalsowanttoincrease cultural controls andpractices andalsousedataforany
fertilityneedsorweedandpestcontrol.  Hegaveanoverview ofhowtheprioritization canoccur
forthedifferent areaswithin theparksandreviewed thedifferent category classifications.  Class
AFields:  Freeman andBadger Parks; ClassBFields:  ManorandCathcart Parks; ClassC Fields:   
Silverwood, Southshore andGideon GlenParks.  Hestated thattheirrecommendation includes
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increasing cultural practices onallfields, butatthevery least, ontheClassAfields.  Heexplained
thatthisincludes mowing atleastonceaweekat3inches, butalsothepossibility ofincreasing
thefrequency inthespringandthefallinorder tonottakeoffover1/3ofthegrassbladeata
time.  Hereviewed irrigation, aeration, andoverseeding recommendations.  Heexplained theuse
ofdatapoints forproductpurchasing forfertilization, suchassoil testingandforweedcontrol the
useoftolerance thresholds. Heexplained thattheiroverall recommendations weregeared
towards turfgrassmanagement because theCity’smostusedareasforsystemic pesticides has
beenonturfgrass.  Hestated thattheyhavealsoincluded recommendations fordeveloping more
pollinator friendly landscaping.  Hestated thatfortheBee-Safezones, theyarerecommending
consideration ofnativeplantings atSilverwood, Southshore, andGideon Glen.  Heexplained that
theytookalookattheCity’semerald ashborer treatments andnotedthattheirconcern isthe
annualuseoftheproduct theCityisusingcangetintothetreesandthebarkandcanharmthe
150species ofnativemothandbutterfly larvae.  Hestated thattheCitywants topreserve theash
treesfromtheemerald ashborer, butthequestion becomes whether theyareeffecting thelives
ofotherpollinators bytheseapplications, butnotedthatthiswillneedfurther evaluation.  Henoted
thatIPMjustcameoutofthePhase2reportyesterday, however, hecannot sharetoomuch
information fromityet, butafewquick take-awaysarethattheCityshould invest inthecultural
practices, specifically overseeding andfertilization efforts.  Heexplained thatwhenthisgetsto
Phase3theywillbeholding quarterly meetings withstaffandwilldevelopsomekindofcommunity
engagement support.    

Commissioner Heinz thanked Mr. Anderson forhispresentation andnotedthathefeltthat there
wasalotofthought thatwent intotherecommendations.      

ChairHirnerasked about theclassification ofSilverwood ParkasaClassCandnotedthat the
largefieldareaisusedbymanyfamilies withsmaller children andalsohasanewplayground.   
Heaskediftheremaybeawaytosplittherecommendations thatwould applysomeClassB
principles tothefieldareaandeverything elsearound itasClassC.    

Mr. Anderson reviewed someinformation fromPhase2ofthereport related toCathcart Parkand
explained thattheyhavesplit theballfield areaasClassAandtheicerinkandtenniscourtsas
ClassBandthetreelineareaasClassCsotheycancategorize withintheparkswithin different
classifications.  Heexplained thatmostoftheirassessment isbasedonthevarious usesofthe
areaswithin theparks whichsometimes needscommunicate engagement toseehowtheyare
reallybeingused.    

ChairHirneraskedhowthey determine theusageofthedifferent areas fromacommunity
perspective.   

Mr. Anderson stated thattheydiscovered themosteffective waytocollect thisdatawasfound
whentheyworked withacommunity near Madison, WIwheretheyactually walked through the
fieldswiththecommunity members andthrough thatinputcameupwiththeclassifications into
thevarious categories.  Henotedthattheyfoundthisapproach tobeveryeffective butnoted that
theCitycouldalsotrytogather thesameinformation throughasurvey.    

ChairHirneraskedPublic WorksDirector BrownwhattheCity’smowing heightwasonthesports
fieldscompared totherestoftheparks.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thatallareat3inches.    
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ChairHirnerasked about theemerald ashborer, theCity’sthoughts ontheashtrees, andthe
danger atthispoint.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thattheCityhadcompleted atreeinventory ofsignificant
treesonthepublic land.  Hestated thattheyarenotplanning oninjecting alltheashtrees, but
arecounting onsignificant removal overtime.  Hestated thatfollowing conversations withDavey
Resource Group, theyhavedecided thatiftherearespecific ashtreesthatarereally significant
whose losswould createavoidforthecommunity, theyhavedecided totrytoprotect those.  He
stated thatthepracticehasbeeninjecting 30treesperyeareveryotheryear.  Henotedthatas
Mr. Anderson mentioned thereappears tobenewdatathatshows that injecting everythreeyears
mayalsobeeffective.    

Patricia Houser, 5805Minnetonka Drive, askediftherehaseverbeenanyconsideration fornot
doinganyinjections oftheashtrees.  Shestated thatthereport mentioned thepotential toxicity
tohumans, unborn children, beesandground water.  Shegaveabriefoverview ofwhatshehas
foundabout theeatingneedsandhabitsofbabybirdsandthedecreasing birdpopulation.  She
reiterated whether theCityhaseverconsidered justletting thetreesgo.  Shestated thatshefeels
thatifthepublicknewaboutthetoxicityandpotential dangerofthepesticides, theywouldbe
morewilling toletthetreesgo.    

ChairHirneraskedParkandRecreation Director Grout toaddthisfeedback tothings forthePark
Commission toconsider asthismovesforward.    

Ms. Houser askedaboutsoilhalf-lifeofproducts andwhatMr. Anderson meantwhenhesaid
theywantitbelow31days.   

Mr. Anderson explained thatsoilhalf lifeisinaerobic conditions withaccess tooxygen.  Hestated
thatallproducts eventually breakdownandat31dayshalfoftheproduct potency hasdecreased.   
Henotedthathebelieves glyphosate hasahalf-lifeofabove80days.  

PaulaCallies, 20465Radisson Road, stated thatsheservesontheCityCouncil andexplained
thatshefeltthatthiswasaverygoodreport.  Shestated thatshefelttheinformation was
presented veryclearlyandlikes therecommendations fortheCityrelated tosoiltestingand
communication withresidents.  Shenotedthatsheagreed withChairHirner’squestions about
Silverwood Parkbecause itisaveryheavilyusedparkforitssizeandshethinks thereareareas
whichcouldbecategorized inahigherclassification.  Shestated that itisaverycomplex topic
andjustputting labels thatarered, yellow, orgreenmaybeabittoobasic.  Shenotedthat the
word ‘danger’ maybeusedonachemical butitmayjustbetellingyounottodrinkit.  Shestated
thatshethinks theCityneeds tounderstand howthechemicals areusedandwhatthewarning
labelsmean because everything isn’t ‘dangerous’ inthesameway.  Shestated thatshealsodid
notthinktheInternational Standards werethesameastheUnitedStatesstandards butnoted
thatshewaslooking forward tofurther information onotheralternatives because thisneedstobe
realistic andtherehastobeabalance oritwon’twork.   

Mr. Anderson explained thatmanypeople donotunderstand howpesticide products are
approved bytheUnitedStatesEPA.  Heexplained thattheEPAdoesadifferent studythanwhat
theInternational Association fortheResearch onCancerortheWorldHealthOrganization would
do.  Hegavetheexample ofglyphosate which islabeledasaprobable carcinogen bythe
International Association fortheResearch onCancer, andnotedthat EPAconducted different
studies butnotedthattheirstudiesdonotinclude inert ingredients.    
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Ms. Callies stated thatshewasnotsaying thattherewasn’tsomething tobeconcerned about,  
butwhenyouaretalkingaboutagricultural applications versus somebody putting itintheiryard
orintheparkswithoutahugebroadcast agricultural sprayer, shefeelsthatisasignificant factor
thatshouldbeconsidered.    

Mr. Anderson notedthathewasnotintending toargueforeitherwaybutwanted toclarify that
theEPAhandles theirassessments inadifferent manner thantheotherorganizations.    

Commissioner Gallivan stated thatwhen itcomes toClassA, heaskediftheirapproach wasfor
theentireparkorjusttheathletic fields.   

Mr. Anderson stated thatPhase1isfortheentireparkandPhase2willbeindividual fields.    

Commissioner Gallivan asked ifforClassBiftheyenvision treating thefieldsthesameasthey
would inClassAparks, butnotthegrounds.    

Mr. Anderson stated thatwouldbecorrectbutexplained thatwhattheyarereally focusingonfor
theClassA, B, andCisthecultural practices whichmeanstheywanttoavoid, whenpossible,  
pesticide application andreplace themwithcultural practices.  

Commissioner Gallivan confirmed thatthecultural practices wasthemowing, aeration,  
overseeding, andfertilization.    

ChairHirnerasked howmuchusage therewasforthefieldsduring thefallmonths.    

ParkandRecreation Director Groutstated thattheyareusedeverysingle day.    

ChairHirner stated thattherearediscussions nowaboutoverseeding andaerating andwith the
fieldsbeingheavily used, hequestioned whentheCitycouldfindthe ‘sweetspot’ tobeabletodo
someofthesethingswithout impacting theusage.   

Mr. Anderson stated thathefeelsthereareafewoptions andexplained thatwiththeoverseeding
program, players wearcleats, sotheywill justcleat itintothesoilanditwillstartgerminating.  He
notedthattheirassessment sawalotofKentucky BlueGrasswhichspreads laterally.  Hestated
thatiftheCitycannotdothecoreaeration frequently, theycanconsider slicingequipment that
wouldbasically maketheKentucky BlueGrass tellitselftogrowoutwards.    

Commissioner Gallivan explained thathewashaving trouble reading thespreadsheet forthe
different options andpricing.    

Mr. Anderson stated that thespreadsheet information isprobably bestnotinavisual formon
paper andisbetterusedon-line.  Heexplained thatitisalsoforthePhase2report, sohedidnot
develop itandwouldbebetter explained bytheir turfscientist, AlecMcClennan.    

Commissioner Gallivan statedthatheiscurious, moving forward, onhowthenumbers change if
justtheplaying fieldsweretreatedasClassAbuttheothersweretreated inadifferent fashion.    
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Mr. Anderson stated thathethinks itwillworkoutandnotedthatAlecMcClennan hasdone two
different typesofestimates with fullyorganic andalsoorganic based.  Hereiterated thattheir
mainfocusiseliminating pesticides.    

ChairHirneraskediftheoverall goal istobeabletodefineShorewood asa ‘BeeFriendly’ City
andifso, whether therewasapotential timeline forthataccomplishment.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thatthePhase1reporthasbeenverycomprehensive, but
thereisalotofinformation still forthcoming.  Hestated thateverything hehasobserved, thusfar,  
isthatthistakes timetoestablish.  Hestated thathewould estimate theCitywould seethese
effortsstart topayoffinaboutthreeyears.    

Mr. Anderson stated thathewouldagreewiththethree-year timeperiodandexplained thatwas
whytheytermitathreeyearsustainable landscape management plan.  Hestated thatitwillnot
beperfect anditwillnotbeweedfreewhich iswhythereiscommunity engagement foreducation
purposes.  Hestated thatiftheCityfollowsallthosecultural management practices theywillbe
abletomanage veryhealthygrassandvegetation.   

PublicWorksDirector Brownstatedthat itwillultimately beacultural shiftbecause havingpeople
haveahigher tolerance forweedswilltakealotofeducation, whichwilltaketime.  Hestated that
itneeds tobemadeclearthatiftheCityisgoingtobeapollinator-friendly City, thenthiswillbe
thetrade-off.  Hestatedthatitwillalsocomewithahighercost, whichwillequate totaxes.  He
stated thatoverall, hewouldsaytheCityisona3-5yearspectrum forthetimeline.    

Ms. Houser askedwhatwouldhappen iftheCityincluded thepublic ingetting thisinformation
andbeabletoreallyseewhathasbeenhappening andwhatisbeingproposed.  Shestatedthat
shethinksahugepartofthiswillbeeducation anditisimportant forpeopletolearn this
information.    

ChairHirnernotedthatthisreportandthisconversation willbeavailable tothepublic through the
meeting minutes.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownnotedthatthereportwillbeavailable ontheCitywebsite.    

Commissioner Gallivan askedifMr. Anderson hadseen, withotherclients, aphasedapproach in
termsoftryingitinoneareafirstandovertime transitioning thecomplete area.   Hestated thathe
believes theCityshould definitely getawayfromtheuseofpesticides, buttheparksservea
purpose withtheballfields andtheCitydoesn’twantpeople showing upandhaving todeal with
weedswhentheyareplaying thegame.    

Mr. Anderson stated thatheencouraged theCommission totakealookatElgin, ILandgavea
briefoverview ofwhatwasdoneinthatsituation initiallywithoneareaandnotedthattheyhave
justrecently putoutapressrelease thattheyhaveadded another 10pesticide freezones.  He
noted thatthereisanothercommunity inIllinoiscalledRiverForestParkdistrictwhere theyhave
doneworkandarenowbeingbrought backtoholdasustainable landscaping workshop toexplain
whatwasdone.  

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thatoneoftheissuesthattheCityiscoming upagainst
isthat thereisaveryactiveweed inspection program whichmustmeet thestatutory requirements
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forremoval andcontrolof, forexample, garlicmustard.  Heaskedwhatapproaches IPMhashad
outside ofparkland, suchasalongroadsides.   

Mr. Anderson referenced theflywheel fromhispresentation thatwasdeveloped byNatural
Communities, LLCthatoutlineshowtheycanlimit theirglyphosate useinnatural areas.  He
stated thathecannotusetheword ‘eliminate’ because therearestrategies tomaintain these
weedswithout glyphosate butifitisusedatavery targeted levelwithalicensed applicator, the
riskofexposure isvery low.  Hereviewed information fromtheflywheel andhowtohavecontinual
management.  Hereiterated that theydonotwant toseetheuseofglyphosate because itisa
probable carcinogen, butifitistheonlyeffective meansforsomeoftheharder togetinvasive
weeds, thentheywanttomakesurethattheydon’teverestablish themselves again, sotheydo
noteverneedtousetheapplication ofglyphosate again.   

Ms. Houser stated thatwhensheandherhusband walkthrough theparktheyhavenoticedalot
ofvolcano-ing.  Shestated thatshehasreadinformation fromtheUniversity ofMinnesota thatif
thereistoomuchmulcharound thebaseofatreeitcankindofendupsuffocating it.  

Mr. Anderson admitted thattreeswerenothisareaofexpertise butexplained thattheydohave
GreenShieldCertified standards forlandscaping andvolcano mulching isnotallowed because it
isn’thealthy forthetrees.     

ChairHirnerstated thatthisPhase1reportwasjustthebeginning ofthisprocess andwasfor
informational purposes sotheCommission wasnotbeingaskedtomakearecommendation to
theCouncil yet.    

Public WorksDirector Brownexplained thatthePhase2reportwill layoutthe ‘meatandpotatoes’  
ofhowtheCitycanbegintoputthesepractices touse.  Hestated thatitwillalsodefine thecosts
andwillalsoletthembegintoformulate acommunication plan.  Hestatedthatbecause thereare
budget pressures rightnow, fromanimplementation standpoint, theCity’sfocuswillprobably be
ontheballfields sotheycaneaseintothecosts.  Hestatedthatthisendeavor willbeanextended
adventure andthegoalistogetitoutinbitesizedpieces.      

ChairHirner thanked Mr. Anderson forhispresentation andnotedthathelooksforward toseeing
himagaintodiscuss theadditional phases.  
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